Student council PSS organised teacher vs students debate in Endynamo 5.0

The first ever student vs teachers debate in the history of Jinnah Sindh Medical University was held on 19th February 2020. We were pleased to have Dr. Tariq Rafi the vice chancellor of JSMU as our honourable chief guest.

•The team proposition (teachers) consisted of:

1) Dr Lubna Baig - Dean, APPNA Institute of public health Jinnah Sindh Medical University.
2) Prof. Dr. Iqbal Afridi - head of psychiatry Department Jinnah postgraduate Medical Centre.
3) Dr. Tafazul H.Zaidi Asst professor, community Medicine Department, Jinnah Sindh Medical University.
4) Dr. Nazish Amin - Asst professor pathology department, Jinnah Sindh Medical University.

•The team opposition (students) consisted:

1) Imad Aleem - final year MBBS student (batch 2021)
2) Aleena Saleem - final BDS student (batch 2021)
3) Rija Batool - Pharm-D (batch 2021)
4) Shahzaib Shakeel - 4th year MBBS student. (batch 2022)

Motion: THBT student's should never criticize university on social media

Results:
Voting Before the debate:
•Prop - 42
•Opp - 56
Voting After the debate:
•Prop -31
•Opp - 64
The opposition team (students) won the debate.